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mwtks&it «um«»? cas „-JL., it (Ä Ä-ÄS.lS ' ÄSl i 5SSISS ffitÄKÄ C When the ÛToTT"Co ’» Leas* '* ÄÄ'ÄÄM 1 Ä ÄÄÄt, M . . u .

«bi3iÄ Sh?c" £8fc,“**K£ Äf feT «oÄdÄ^Ä? -Expires In .903. ; SÄ Ä1Ä ! MOmS A* Hamn«,0n MÜ M,SS

i ÄföÄrÄfctt PAY<5TATF wÎÎTfNTFRTHFFIFI tl «5‘4»“"Ä"^Ä ää« ' Dais*B* K(JOnS El0PSd

tbo'dits 0f“ NnîonhnT“«»^“1 “min' i B"rt "“f11 ,n ?U iodg<lr “3d tbo ,(,ati othor .•rintera. believing thnt all would STATE WILL ENTER THE FIELD Tom« Institute, at Port Deposit, will complete its labors with the our- j fO TtlîS CitV
charuortto WilUam ^ Henf è,eeS ^^'i'AL “. w,tnM8 "bJ "ua pr08ent- iH <!*»»,l» only a fair price for the work." --------------- 'ZZ' aA°re" ?f»r- ln Mnrcb, 1«»«. 'b« Mettra- I ' "IS U“J-
ämEoiw Kd0"^ Th' a|'p’Td by The printing order for the elphnbeti- re“îi aST'cIrau“»“™* ÔÎ any^om ReP°rt That John M. Mack is in Sursery and Ohild^H^pitalof tbi® &»,(muKk^gVoTthe’ooutdryl“

SrHS-i JtrA-a-rr«? s%*;ä j-s üsiss the“e- käw.ä«iT3'_^ack af’I,ottr!l 'h« natne of John .M. | Closkey, olerk of the Department of Mr. MoCloskov to iii his t rice for u , of Physjotans and Surgeons IheHun The tctal has been subscribed. Of this
«logera. J he warrant is charged to l itlectiona, and was for 45 districts. Tire printing tbo registration li ti to spud f M\rn-k ,bJ 097 8^AC“ Co‘ made an effort yesterday -to obtain a sum, atout ?!,: rxv was asked of the
elootlon appropriation. Hero is another work was taken in charge by Charles K. i n his bill for fho work at a nrioe Aim 1 mi Î sreém.“re'", ! diroct,confirmation or denial of the re- PhiladelphiaContort ™ as its nrotmr
•»arrant for «5 to the sai« name and ; Bedford, Mr. Kogers’ superintendent, : bv himself, which ms ahoît ti ïfl nêr m ows ,'ZL t «»»W™« from Mrs. Tomo at share J. tho busts of membersh^

MrrBWi IÂ^Îh”; a . , , , ! ?»d P»rform.d, niter which Mr. Bed- 1 list, ins ca’d "f *»,"s theoïherphntïïs i°rt %8i*t but her telegraphic reply Cojisiderardy mom ihan tw”ce thÄ

, r‘l*8 80 d 'bat he wished to ’ ford computed the time, labor and oha.grd, , was praotfcally a declination to either is in hard cash, and pledges maturing

3<?h.i9iïl0 ï"*!,oa °,s“ï ■" îho patîar r:latBriul involved, and adding the: " 1 cannot recall anything in oon- ril<!»,rit,bi» '■«Her. re«tres«y. oonfirm or deny toe report. I before the nb«l seoiiii of the Philade*nf dthï ™,e^ m,",UOt r^!0"8 0USK>,fary Pflr™ntage for proiit, turned : ncotion with the mutter,*’ replied Mr. J. Edwnrd Addioks. candidate for Tc'er Is. .Tome, a nephew of the tern pbia ConferTcc, in Ma.ch, will bring i
* ^n?S,.T:,ni?#rh'*îîit»?U0r ?-,m ïhr *Se »T«f- **«• *° thB olEce. Kogors, "except that I r.ccived the ! Um"M States Senator from Delaware *w“» T«"/ li*l«e at Ilk. East Ncrtb ; the total to fl,;».,;«). *'

lien Monday Co w-in^^dil whl ^the Pr,ntlnk The order had been buoked as 4C dis- estimate of the cost of the work from ami gas mngnale. tacitly admitted to a îi!ît IS l fednt" y rpr'd '' »iM"S of ibis vast sum was in-
irr obioution ri0,. 'Ta8 exooB3Ive. wbon the statpir.ont triots, and no further account was Mr liedfnrri. mv kunamniahHeat roporter for the Public Ledger, veater- hé cJjfcpfUot know wbother it wap ; trustee to the Tw^rt efb Century Corn-

day, that a proposition was pending to ««• Mrs. iorao was about to wisHion of tho Philadelphia Conference, I Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock a couple 
cancel tha lease of the city gas «vorks i„„V.,Bgrr . ,, ^ j OonsiaUn» oî weii-known clergymen | g,v>Df? their names as Miss Dnisv U.
to tbo United Gas Improvement Co. on ! I«e 'VBS ?no.,of JE» most i.r.d lay un* n, wbicli ..old its final meet- i ^oons and Morris A. Harrington, i-oth
January 1st, 1908, and release the prominent financiersi in Maryland, anti , ing for the ;ear y«^rtrlay : fternoon at j of Pniiadelphia, the latter a olerk in 

“i admit that I rra Jo a mistake in works to aume other corporation. He bus field the uiannotion of ; the rooms of the Hoard of Ouurch Ex- i tho 3«welry department of Wana maker s
excessive s»id: 1)1p|"« , 1?n,*r w.oœa“ lîr-«‘dent of a tension, No. J(fe6 Arch street. Eev. J. 8lor«. came to this city and wont to the

I ____ Kogors, “and “The Bay State Gas Co. will he pro- "p8, '«n®L , *D» Cf0,unt,rfc, Mr i ‘A J• MoConneii, chairman, was much i o1 Magistrate Francis B. Bradley
giving Mr. MoClosUey the difference, P»rod to lease tho Philadelphia gas , V;*8i r* 1 bv the reports received, and j and procured a marriage license giving
in money, between tho amount of my works inJ908." ici, îîî! wo un.n,.n,s,<? of l.be EJkion J said afterwsrd that th*- result far I their ages as SO and 2) yen.-, k:.;v{-

.p. . .„ . - , hill and tao amount of the check. But “Is there a positive movement pro- „u Affcer *? d*‘atT‘ Mre- ; exceeds the hopes en ertained when ,veIy- After obtaining the I;*.en« »i,8y
The bill for tbiH work was made out : I did not give tbo matter auv particular jeoted to revoke tho lease ofc the United frJJJ, ,WÖ9 obo8en Präsident by both the w >rk was undertaken. | proceeded to the parsonage of Union

♦i. N®y®,nher l-tb^vnd an copied into thought at tho time, as "the entire (ia3 Improvement Co., and are you in- to succpcu her husband and has -“Owing io the immense number of « *• Oburch, Df)5 Svashington street, snd
the bill copying book, which was transaction did not occury more than forested in it?” Mr. Addicas was anked. JJ?" Bwoesstnl in her management of small ooutrioatioos- *' said l>r. MoCon- married by Rev. K. IL Adams,
shown to a reporter of The Gazntte 1U minutes. [ rnnmnb<«r that Mr. “ ihat I cannot discus« 1 bave vüuiiî“!!» JùTtLet\y 5*11» ***» *• impoeeiole .at this time to i D*D-- the P«stor of the church,
by Mr. Kogers, lueadny morning, ia as McCloskey said some»,hing about his nothing more to say,” be repliec, *yn • , ; r». c,‘ county, and | give oven an approximate er»timat«i of ! Yesterday n woman came to this
follows: own sorvices in preparing tho copy and : Thou no inquired: “Where diü the oho ♦ ^P* Toinc 16 year?. Ago. j the extent to which separate institn- : o'** ,rom Philadelphia and went

'Vilmlngton, I>|„ Nov. 13(h 1!WI. dnlivnring the lisle, but it did not Publie Ledger get ite information? J' ®.b" l8.u',d“ra,0“° *° 'ie al;uu'yt-iif. , tior.s will Iwr.vSt. The great hoik of I *° al* tho masistrates’ oiBeos intuiting
Krenlc MhofoLkSi■ ‘ ' C j’._To Mr" mil,resa mo then ns it does now.” was wrong in that tbo j ayirent tc bs „i,“ ,“ Hn0" n,ore than , the total is tr-ado up of emounts given ! JJbe'ber her d.i .-ghtor, Miss Be-sie
l'îtiNovn-Yo rn ............ '»•. n'cLo.Kev’.diin rendo to the United Gas Jmi roion.vnt , ,;**"• Dr. 1-ranee, it is said, is oy tho rank and tils ,,f our .ueiuhsr- 1 Koooe.had hesr there to get a -nrr ago

46 districts,' Bog. Toisra, ^ h d ,S,i In rsplainins tho situation to a Co. Will eroted «5.00U,OJO. 'The lease Af “[KeMBn' .. '"‘ “ade sbir.Ter.y of thvin .«or peo,.le. There ! lioenae. The lart offloe she vieited-i.
Paid, Nov. gjd, two. * renorter of An Mo.ntnw vä-- «“> be revoked and a new oontract S “ '“F",1*"” «re. Tome when ! are freer;:,By no large or i.»,using os. : Megistmte Bradley’s 0„d tb-r*she v a»
Mr. Rogers stated that tbo ohook for night Mr MoUluHiiov'said^tbat hir raado w*»b some other corporation ! 5, ,n» nhernistry in tfcr nations, :,,r, par-'on who ^av. a c -ot : t0»a 'hat her daughter and n man by

his bill «ns brought to hi. ml™o on Rogers■„.f nositmn aas hat of eoh Proflfahiy-for tho ciiy «, «oll a. lor 1 "A?!1 M "• Pn', ‘ I had tho , r,v . g. of .ay,,:« what div i '?» name of Morris A. Harnngton »«4

November 20th, lHilll, by Mr. Mot leskoy. i oontractoiaJho iirlntlng ot the lie*» was ÎÎ® 0,‘llor- coc,’°'at!,on *•» Day Stale [J , ri? pknoe”îhitaln.d'i*«e of I p0SvVon1“i‘c'u)'1 ' 8 ,,,a<ie of his money, ; there Tuesday night ana ha.l eoeured a
He does not remember now the amount | a conn jMnl'v Hinall norHon of the C°' *" PrfTared to take the risk. •* | *r. '„„™'frnm fi,» iîSîiî, ! aad ,r- th,s »ay we get at the pop : marnage license and afterward went to
of the cheek, but presumes it was for LrfcThjltLwere nïïan3 aloha ,»»» continued : “1 am not iodi - *”3"r to r.ure.T Hi - A ’Îk" ! '■‘"V" »' «»»ry onoof oor many inst, to : U”J™ Parsonage to be married.
«20. the amount represented bv the 1 etieally antPeveryihing rreTaied and Tiüua‘|J’ '«‘if to undeitahe the roan ! lire His “ « ! itm‘" '»»rda. This feature, how- ,_J’rs. Koons then went to Pastor
bill allowed by the bevy Court. But taken to hi.u /t reTnlred i large nK‘”îl“rE oI. S' «»«."»rks, hut with a s ÏÏ.Tn,! s.. n,ü J ® I“’09 il «»» »U. more difficult to I Ademe’house and there she ... told
he does remember thnt tho check was ; quantity of labor to gi-t’tbeso lists into V®««»*» «» Pblhwelphln oapitaiiat. it j ,j,£r fiiw Inez Fmm is rel- .S i ”” *iiLw.,‘,œ» i,18t »bat is to ho '»r. Adorns tnat he had married the
for nn amount considerable in ero-ss share iad to surermtend and revise »«“"» be a good investment.’• b.2d S‘n' t‘.tu “,e n‘°' p- 1 «hopo«-» il | ooopleTnaeday nrght at CL30 o’clock,
of bis chafgo,nnd be rays that Mr. the work of printing them. He was ia Jol,n M. Maos interested with Mother ôf.Mrs Tomé R. Ne.Litt, a tho «hb.e sum were used for the sing! Mr. Koons then told Mr. Adams that
McCloskey asko I him to g.ve him tho responsible for the correctness of thé wav o rffrot too cancella- MrH Ton o's iééividual fortan» is ft P“4 Sf “"«“iehlng chorot. debts b*'.dau*ht,,r »«• *“«»««“ ““rry
money representing the diircrenoe lists and net Mr. Iioge-B (lad tho ïi°".°î ,be. doited Ous Improvement „..in- ,ted at Sltkv Al I.v.Vééî* • °id wlf° out tb* ia.iebledneae »"«'her man and that the nodding was
betwean tho amount of his bill and tho Levy Court out down the hill of Mr i b>,City Oouncilar” MralWeVn thifcirehellsU th.t rh* ?* congregation in the oom»reno„, » have taken piano yesterday at her
amount of the cheok. Not having Rogers to Î7 a district, when hls nrinê ' Jbat question could be asked more ceretnoév'w H mke éîîJ^ Etb ‘n, but unfter the terms of the fund this is : bou“. ^b® said the reception had boon
enough oasb about him for the purpose, was over (d. ho would huve hold Mr I r1rofltab;y. perhurs. of Mr. Mack, ” de- Sw L ,,*:! , hfLy' ÎT no' poasible, even if it wer- desirable. : arraigned for, the guests inv.tsd am*.
Mr. Rogers says ho went to the bank MoUloakev responsible“ for the full “r i'ddloka- 1 br.ve said ail to pLt clnr vested, re P‘ta i ?h* *]■ o«lü,IX» raised Ovins-, not only vyrvthtng lired for the affair t-
and obtained the money, Mr. Mo amount of Ws oU m bXuse he-vr« ‘Ùat 1 ,nte.nd to,fa»r- » will answer no Dor'Deposit yesterday to spend from Philadelphia, but from the en P1“? yesterday. She said eh,

Closkey meanwhile waiting in tho tho responsible nan“»“?h.! more questtons. ” the holidays. tire jjonferenoe, wbieb egloeda from i ?»♦ k"?.* »b»t .»»dneed her dan.
office, in company with Mr. Bedford was having th»> work done I Aooording to the luforination ob- ' “ fcbe Delaware to the Sueonnbanna and I t0 a0^ tbe wa>’ abe d,d* m tb® niai
until hi« return. Upon returning fron» Martin F. Farrv, president of the ' ?ll'?*d -b/. a reP°rt?r tot the Public BIGGAR CASE WITH JURY tbe ^outhern ^dery of the ™ to marry yesterday «aa upn
the bank Mr, Rogers says ho paid tho State Department Af SS called ,-"dRor, " m prepossd to pass an ordi- JUn' !„ta"' ‘» the northern boundary of bonorabK gental and industrious,
required amount the difforenco bo- The Gawette offloe by telephone yeater- nan<r8 t0«a',<'s the close of the next ad- Freehold. N. J., Deo. 24.-The trial -'»”nroe. Gatbon, Hnbuylkill and Dnu ,« a maohinist and makes good wag 
tween his bill and the check, to Mr. morning, and said that he would like tr"nIeCratl0rl. revoking iho Uotted Gas of Laura Bi-gar and others on too Ph\n j"jnAleu H;msf>“rg is espeoially *1« does not reside in Philadolphta, b
McCloskey. “I thought ut tbe time the public to know that neither he nor f,Trr3<3.'h Ca 8 con,trao'’ “llcl 'bon obargo of conspiracy and perjury to get "*cluded. .but; other'large cities, auoh °h'y’ e*'“'A00,"" hJ
that the proceeding was somewhat tho Department of Elections had any surrender the gas works, by lease, to pos-oasion of the entire „state of as. Cancanier and Reading, shared in ^-y_c nd ,m d. btfr daughter for he
irregular.” says Mr. Rogers, •• but 1 thing to uo with the printing of regii- « Ï i,°”°0r! fl)l]olj John M. Millionaire Henry M. Bennett was «"«"ig'his magnifient sum, and do- sa,<? tbe 8lrla »a'h«vJ*
had no suapioion of anything wrong in tration lists, which has been discussed ^»ai:k af,d *J* p-d»ard Addlcks are said finished yesterday and the case went B0've their share of the credit.” i 3 strongly opposed to her
tbo matter. I gave it no furth-r th., past few ,1.4^ Thé print?“* to ^ ■ ®d- . In connection with to the jury yesterday afternoon People „h'“”ng., bo ohsti'ie« or movements ^Îf.î ”™d00t a,Jha ia . t
thought until my attention was at- wnicn Frank A.'MoCloskov, the do” fre PfoJ08.' the rivalry between the came from soores of miles around to J*1"®11 will receive money from the ldbl“igbt«' *•>' bor house
treated to it by Mr. Qtiigiov display. ! pertinent clerk, was interested, vas an M 'uterests represented by Mr. hear tho oiosing arguments, and after !nare ',b 11 .Methodist Hospital, T. , 810.- 'corning early and when she ;
mg before the Levy Court nn nllogrsl nlfoir or his own In whieb the doîîirt- îî“Fk and . ,boaa °» "htoh Thomas Judge Donley's ohargo had men de Orphanage, Home for the Aged, Mis- d'l ,0T 'aturn a‘ 11 she euepeoted
bill from me for printing ill registre m nt had no concern, "It was a nri- ,,ull‘"'f,ro6,dBn: °' tb® United Gas Im- livered and the jury had retired they fionary E«>‘e'y. Education Society, f“3b'rg h“’ wrong and Btarted out
tion lists at 82'J each, or $T2J in all, rate arrangement between hmi éad pri;M,uan» Oa.is thehead, was pointed wailed for hours around the Court 51,3?“ S“i8ty; 1'«achera Aid Ho- '° “a ‘' "bB 00uld 1'>°st<* bor .bh*>
wherena my ohargo was only *1»; for 4Ü : those with whom ho had dealings ’’ u _ , . . . .. Houso In hopes of hearing the veidiot. ° ! L’ ^°men a Home Missionary So- k n„h.V« da“?ht«r thought a
lists, and now f lenrn that wo printed 1 said Mr. Farrv, "and the department It was learned yesterday that oonfur- At 10 30 p. m. the jury was still out a''oTö 8 Foral*n Missionary gv l ,d af oI Mt. Harrington, so she
but 42. But this tact makes no dtifor lind nothing til do with it. Thé coôart- ®n2Ba'u. ,dl8casa th®, proposition had audit was though it would disagree, 9,??leî?! D°ard of Church p.itenaion, thought ehe would go to where he was :„l;

m "'y ohargo. which was only i mont did not object to hia interesting nDant*"i!?Vh33t ^r‘. n’Bok waB °°e' in which oaso the jury would probably reJtlretrre’T" f°°iaty and Collegiate
Wd»1 ,0'the work. j himself in tho work, as it was thought ”'Ba."* °* tbB Plnna. but be was not ac- be discharged today, if tho jury disa- 1 8tÎUl ,A1 r!8‘. - „

Mr. Rogers charge of ?38B for the : that by permitting it the work would 3!J,u„.re? Lrere,!®”. J'93“rda5’. and 110 grecs it is probable the oase will never n„„f Ai,reb,l.ad':„p^a Eonferenoe has
42 districts thnt ho printod is at the ho facilitated, but tbe department had d0c*afat,.o,, his interest in the scheme be tried again, ^one nobv» ,aa,d Dr. Me Connell, after
rate of about $9.19 p«*r district, whereas : absolutely no hand in tho matter. Mr. W^w^i!2a0lt • . Late last night one of the jurors ^!î8ni®rBting‘î0!? b®n®‘‘ioiariea* “and
the charge according to the bill which . Rogers* bill never camo to the depart- i- llwiaS. P*.ini?n îïatI lf P^eot a®ked the officers to allow him to talkP^iLp;« °f tb® “osaient will be
so mystnrtousiy found its way to the mtris uni 1 never saw it. I was stag- Lt3r™i.re1’ «Sn Maokandis flnan- to J udge Heisley, who had gone to his ala»''n8 monument to.thcself-sacrifioe
Levy Court was at tho rate or $20 per gernd when l read yo.sterdav of the dif- rjoi ff300,at®3 Î,,B the Bay State home in Long Branch, over the tele- poop, aa »ndioation of
district for 31 districts;. How the ierence between Mr. Rogers’ bill and a a3utbe opposition corporation, phone, but this was not permissibio. hfc W!iJ d.° Christ when
I HZIT f districts became reduced the bill submitted to tho Levy Court th» ^ An° îranob*®* now held by I& is thought the jury wanted to get 0/?P,r<^fbed the right spirit. There 
from 45, the number originally stated for the work. ’* the united Gas Improvement Co. oan- information upon some legal point. be 1®ucb r0J°,oing m our oongre-
in Mr. McCloskey’s order, ncoording to As a matter of fact, the printing of DOt 5® revol£®d until January 1st, 1908, ____ _______ fîj/’1®“? and* * a™ au[e» throughout the
Mr. Rogers’ records, or from the 42 the registration lists is in the banns of a 80a«“e as proposed, acoordmg to tbe Christian world when the splendid
lists actually printed, to the 31 men the registration officers, tho Depart- reP®rt».w?u,d r®qu«re iegislation in the imeresUa*ReUcs. rosulta of this effort have become
tioned in thu bill acted upon by the merit of Flection« having nothing to do nex^ af*m,n,aîfatl0n» owink to political SpeoW Officer John Gordy of the known.
Levy Court, is another mystery con- with it, and in this case the officers in ÂÎ‘ïî«„Tvh8 T.PfïbIT whi^ P** «• & W- has i
neoted with the affair. tho 45 districts authorized Mr. MoCios- Î!i k way is that the oity would

Tho bill of f.'JSö which Mr. Rogers key to have the work done. be *®(B1,r®d pay the United Gas Im-
sent to the Levy Court was made out _ proyemen, Co. for all expenditures
by his bookkeeper, a young woman ~ * made by teat corporation during its

ÄÜS’S'ÄÄS mmm H0HTICULTURAL S0GIETy
the Levy Court acted upon and allowed, 
ia in the handwriting of n man.

A detailed copy of this bill will be <*>niruunicatetl.
found in the statement of Clerk of the The annual mooting of the Peninsula NejL-CW!li«^..I)eo. 20.—Albert Hoi- 
Peace Quigley to tho Levy Court, Tues- Horticultural Booiety to bo held at Shumaker's timely disoovnry of a fire 
day, printed ou the lifth page of Newark, on Tuesday, Wodnesday atfJI in tba home of John MoUallin, 122 
this issue. Thursday, .January «th, 7th and 4th, Harmony street, about 9.30 o’clock last

Mr. Rogers is desirous that tho promises to bo one of the moat evening, prevented what Height have
mysterious transaction be investigated interesting tho society has evtii- held, been a ssrious oonilagration. A bucket 
and the details made public. Ho has Th© ionics selected to bo diacusind are brigade, headed by Joseph MoCaughan 
his books to show for the work he did practical and the speakers are7g3ntio- and Charles Bhearer, secured water 
and the charge he made, besides a 111 Hn wbo »re tboroughly compilent in f|,om a nearby pump. Mr. Holsohu- 
witness who was present at the trans- »»7 waJ* to handle the subjfcts as maker saw flames and smoke issue 
actions connected with tho payment of signed to them. Hortioulture^has at- from a side window of tfca house and 
his bill. Of the proceedings*that led ! tamed such a commercial ÿrormnence promptly gave the alarm, ln a short 
to tho presentation of an entirely upon the Peninsula thaU-fil classes of i time about 20 buckets were going to 
different bill to tho Levy Court and citizens are attractefV'oy its progress J th® Dump and water was thrown on the 
the allowance of the sarao hy that body, and importance. Tiie Horticultural ! dames, 
he has not the slightest knowledge. ’ Society is comprised of men engaged in

MV. m’closkky’s »tatrmbnt tbis Purauit aad who are doing much ! overturned lamp
Frank A. MoCloskov, clerk of tho ad'anc<’.,‘'3 jn'erests. The society floor and a hole bnroed through the

State Department of Elections, when ? "“"I !n italltb J’8ar. and *b® fact ! flooring. The furniture in the front
informed by a renortor o* The t;» that it bra bees one of tbe most potent room was destroyed by Are and water, 
zotte of tbo statement made by Mr. fa0,°,r8 tbe„ b.ortioultural advance- The house is owned by John Ü.
Koffers. Tuesday admit!««! n-ir ; « ment* commends it to the respect of Mahoney and is insured in tho New 
LSd the dlflerenoe in mom v l e m™T ft %>m hT ai‘irens’ who now Castle County Mutual Insuronce Co. 

tween Mr. Rogers’ ohargo and the bill ottend !ts a"nual, session as interested j The damage to tbo propurty is about 
that wont into the Levy Court, but said 1 spBcta‘Sr9’ and often participate in the 1 *o0. and to the household goods a like 
the money was to l-av for tf » rnn-nindnr ProceemnB8. dbo n'B>nbers extend a amount. Oharles Shearer had his hand’ 
of the work in getting out tho Bate h°?rty »eloomn to ll’Bae gsntlsmsn and ; injured while bursting -in a door and 
He exhibited a ^lotter'dated Ootobo! ! f0,,0lt *h®,r ,1 «»«>«• »»* 'bo meet- j 'Valter Bacon had his flagero blistered
1st, ItOJ, vvhioh read as follows ! î"8,8' Lu^' abova a11’ Pe,rs“ns engaged 'vt;;le removing a marble-top table.

Mr Frank \ a,, m liortiooltural pursuits shouid attend Members of the MoCaughan family
authorize you re trar ti! m?pri!o rerTr,m 'bo (3BaB">'>s. The knowledge gained Soented smoke while eating sapper and

ina the lists of reyiswre:! votnr«». the eainu 13 8r'*at vaiu<? aad the wide awake searched tee house, but could not
P«i fist ns the other printers, which will bj *ruR growers will not miss auoh an locate any fire.
sntiafuctory. .lohn M. Itogera, opportunity to benefit themselves. All The origin of the blaze is a mystery.

Per li. fruit growers ought to feel it incum- Mr. MoCallin left no lamp burning and
All of the printers that year, *’ said bpnt upon them to attond and aid in bad not been in the house sinoe 4 

Mr. McCloskey, “charged 820 for print- 8UGh mac nor as they may, the still o'clock. Joseph MoCaughan heard some 
ing each set «if lists, and that is why greater advancement of their cause. person in tho house shortly after 0
Mr. Rogers’ bill was rendered for that Don. James Wilson, the Secretary of o’olock, and it is believed the intruder
amount, ln preparing the 45 districts Agriculture, is expected to bo present 8et tbo place on fire, 
tobe printed by Mr. Rogers, havir g j and addioss the society. Other feature* 

prescribed by been authorized by the registration a^d" from the regular programme will
T:i contract without rettina » rrino Hn #*' 4. «. „ ,, officers in those districts to have tbo add to the pleasuro of the mooting andft“Yöu have bw*n in biïfneJ. M?.dQuiS“ey ofC?EPtïïSer*KeIloA" '®turn®d the bill lists printed to tho boat advantage, I a fino exhibit of fruit will be made.

* id have no doubt bought goods many a ? ani0.”can bridge Co. to tbe arranged to have tb« copy carefully pro- Ample provision for the entortain- 
without having set the price,” an- oouJt and fa,d tbat b« could find no pared in such a manner that the lists ment <*f all who will attend will be 

ijjpereitMr. Ewart. evidence^of a oontract existing botwocn would be useful to the L’omooratio made by the hotels and the poople of
r™ «#mi!îSk4e ÎL1?? part ,n 8|vIn* îr" bp,r?«e and tbe liovy ! party, by having them so arranged that Newark,

iraäe ” hare .eppd his'.Oort a»î nH* T"' ‘ 1 1,b‘> bl * m’tî ï1, Sî8 ,or putti"c ali pe0P1“ «» «1“ same nnmo should lio Tts «icket agents of the li. O. & A.
tStee ihîiSihïSS: St1 on lblrd stra?it bridge. | together and that all white and ool- aad tk" Queen AH

?fko, the .peclljcatians did not call f-j ap. ! ruovi ved' from^ lohn ?" by in8'ruj"ijn ; ored should be together. This took a 
iiiaaohes. Theoourt paid $12f for that mis- r»c:,‘ , r ra, John Lynn ns president i grout uoai of time and required the as-
Sjte. Voo huve reduced this bill $3Pe. You °i,e, re". ?.urt- sistnnoo of two men. I also arranged
Me this amount}tr.il 1 hope you will pay it. j m‘\, bill of S4.J2, for supplying oyster i for tho delivery of Iho lists in tho ois- 
§S P»l.d «*> bib ikvwnied by tho judges. | shells, prearnted by James M. Jester, ! tricts, which required the services of a !
ghoughyou have not held any partor con- was allowed and ua order drawn for the ' norsB and carnage and man Tho

1 M tJST&i&V* tbe r^h"1,8 f n»^«. »or de- ! ÄÄ

1 °J the tJtobe Frinting Co. wete l.vortng olrotion paraphormtlia, aonro- i wore printed '
ining. Mr oÄy aUskedTUto‘‘‘bé I ^n,"“ "ns ord. red paid. | "When the bill was rendered by Mr.
■ wedBto make a \rmf statoniéni re t -Vi r?ptîfller *>"1|o.v.Pr<!s<>a'ed printing ' Rogers it was rendered to tho Depart- 
- ooart President wtm, nt. î I b,Us for.the r',g's''at'°n in 72 districts, I ment of Elections, and on tho strength 
: request ‘ÄÄ’dl“ i SS?,“"“"? 'S.«?1 üt t!,i8 »»ouiit of his letter (which is quoted above, 
ila 1 was oominoin re,.n re !?id! i Î44U 'vaä, for tb0 0lt>' P''a‘lng end t22B i I felt that 1 had tho authority to put 

m'orêre. l .n» re. Si • b?car f°wru.rul di8‘ri<"a' 1 th° hill into tho Lovy Court and uid
lembsr 2'to in which" thé^reM '’eUS r -'»r-Kelley said that no duplicate bills , s°. at tho same ligures as the othor
Ï .ment änmarq • tl0 ’ tb ,ollumng i for printing had been presented from ! printers charged, at tho rato of Ê2U
F nent appears j these uistrtots. Ho approved the bills j district.
beg that you will correct a statement and stated that the bills tor the other “Th« Jura»nno r «*• lnc American i aving and Construo-

Mys;s:«sasas sas.:;ùs,«■S sKrrr-'SS ft
Ä&tssa 'ä»«s„L sal« t »Hs?«**;

3iïî»! 5’3S« ^?f£S2 
1 SÄÄas,»Asraai,ä^/StSä-sx* Sr9Sssr±:

ää-IäSi!

VI bills for printing i.
V'Her ftttgugifineiit to br. J 

“UnofflclAlly*’ Ken
/. France I« j xwcnticth Centary Twcuty au«. . 

rted* All Hcen Ruiarri. i tlL V LI « i LmU mtJ I .

xyf the Peace Quigley Makes a 
kJ' Staiement Abcut the Rogers Bili

for Printing Registra
tion Lists.

. .'GLOBE PRINTING CO.’S BILL
LEFT AN EXPECTANT BRIDEGROOM

He Was Waiting in Philadel

phia, Where He Had Ar

ranged to Marry Miss 

Koons Last Night-- 

Pursued by Her 

Mother.

KjMrJ Wllllts Tells Why 

■!;{ j Favored a Reduction.
He

É BILLS PAID WITHOUT QUESTION -

, ! j’ho ljgry Court,in Hjeclal
Waning, liatenod to « Ptrong objection v. ^ « ,Te’« .P ^JfOtenient tricts, and no further account «as Mr, Bedford, mv superintendent, and
|,{de by Clerk of the I*e.ce Quigley ugalntt Jbat bo rcade was tüat ho bad informed taken at tbe time of tho number of mado out the hill from it The circum-
ilT!;.r*?"rt fo,r rtwln* tnv'ly tb® MU Of; the comptroller that he had received in- , dialriota, but on looking over tho ! stance of thel"tterto MrMoOlo.kev
fsi;™ for print ing the official ballot« n« sub- ! formation thnt the bill was excessive. : proofs Tneadav, Mr. Bodford di«- had ontirnlv n «.mH

1 ‘‘VVixen the bill was presented to this ioverod that but Vi* lis^had Ä : ****** ** 1.... , - ooverod that but 42 lists' had been 1 supposo. ”
court, was it the duty of this court to , printed. They were for the following 
take it up?” asked Mr. Willite. ‘ *.................................. b

1 Mr. Quigley nlno denounced certain 
nwlerspeper reports and oditoriuia that have 
fflfr. Ijeared In the local newApnperp. 
mf “o *ald that some of the newspapers have 
j1', : en fit to criticise his uotion in printing 
i:i. 10 ballots and thnt one of the ntswnpapc-r 

hen informed him that bo had n grudge
(«airnt members of the Globe Printing t o. tbia court Without the approval of tliö I 

°^t^<4HPeaCH fi,,pne<, that tr.o at- oomptruller it is tuo duty of tbia court j
' .nos ofTÄ. tuTà^nh^w: t*g0in'“Ä m’k'“- ',f.the. ci8rk 

T7his respects to the presa. Mr. Quigley *b® P®‘ -® ean ™ake a contract and tho 
ftmeti his attention to addressing the mem- 1 Aj0V>’ Lourt cannot dispute the bill, you 
^(irs of the court in refat'mn to the printing can geo what a position it places the 
;; the official ballots, his authority for j Levy (JoUrt in. Tho olerk of the peace 
%cierlng the ballots prlntml and hia conteft- is in a position to rob the county. The Depart 
“ Mh.a1 ..If hLld !n° •Ptho.r.i‘J for i Levy Court of Sussex countv, so i am
p ”tU%l^!lunPof th.™eîXm u"T"s I Lf-d'“.'’'1’ ‘hlû ^ 'îd“bad'*ba »«“ 

mrt Mr. Quigley presented bills that had U!nd of a b,U* «°w it comes oack to 
j ion paid for printing in former years. H« wnether we have exceeded our 
howed that in lftOi .lohn M. Uogers re- : authority, 'ibere are two «ides to this 
lived $2>) each for printing the alphabetical ! question. I don’t question the honestv 
aliitra'jan lists. ThereJvareHl diitriots, of mv friond. He mado this contrno't

1 iS be j^usfc’and we*want VS*eunlon, pmiented an e-timate on the work ! SÂJuJÎJ1 b falF' L- 
which amounted to $1,6«) or JßflO cheaper not beI,0V0 tbat there is a man in this 

>; than the bill presented. Mr. Quigley also i Ooart who wants to do harm to any
i’ »bowed that thn cheap rate aiiopted by the 1 man. In this matter the members of

>urt for printing thu alphabetical lists wan the court tfsro unanimous in the action 
Ki.r J“x>°*o0f8 °\ tbu rBt0 obar«ed by the of reducingthe amount of the bill and
nas*,,, ballot, printed Mr. i °? »‘“’Æ"’h »‘JW“ »".«‘»nisnt

Jjuig.ey said thnt he had followed the latter V *T , J8 ,a tbe position of tms court.
„I of the law, which said thHt he should make ! A m®möe5 oannot eay that he did not
I?) his estimate on the number ol \otrs oast i want to do tb»8 or that. Now if _

(at the preceding election, whicn ia as fol- j bavn done wrong, and I can bo oon- 
*°5?: , i _ , I vinoed of it, 1 will vote for tbe pay-

°vi th® WÄ each county ; rr.ont of this bill as presentod.

ÄtÄÄÄÄ ! ‘«Xtr i wiil nhoti
^teÂwvï”ïl.hhîiS.SÎl,ASSdîto 1 ’Ti8b aad D“atl6L,,0tù:hiutlé

number of votes shall be ascertained in each j tarl>st given to me about the judges’ 
hundred and election district by referring i parlor incident by my friond. I nad 

to the number of votes pollod in the proced- \ the bili lor the Appeals Court «and hav- 
’ f” | in« nothin« to do X canto up to tho

has’ been”Mtablisbed “'htSm“1 ! horeLvT.reioi'riend S'5“',1 

number of voters shall b« estimated aceord- by accident. J ho Superior Court
**3z to tbo best information he can obtain, i ^a^ adjourned and I mot Judge 
A Mr. Quigley informed the member« of i "pruance and asked him if I could have 
the court thHt he estimated 250 per district ; an interview with him. Ho invited uh 
for the 20 new districts and that the other i into tho judges’ parlor and approved 
re ‘0,î I tbe biU he had 8B,lt and advised
“sdo 120 liai! e d““riCl8 pav i'. Tbe raaaoa tba' »S refus,,d to

“This ts the number of ballots that I **ia^br8*: Wa3 £bat we did not think 
ordered printed,” he »aid, “but in making I w® bad tba authority to pay it.’’

* the form of the ballot I followod the i ou did not reduce that bill, ” spoke 
laid out in the Revised Code. After UP Mr. Quigloy. 

bout BO,000 or 40,«m had been printed I “You advised 
discovered that thn ticket printed according Mr. Wlllita. 

to the form provided by the code would “I know r Hid for T
make it impossible io cut the ticket without S,d’ ■ Ir.WOU..lt!, not.>

defacing it. I consulted Attorney-General \?a,r?fc-°iUr Suljeri°r Court, replied 
Ward about it and ho advised me to have ^r* Quig‘°>'*

the ballot changed. This made a lose of Mr. Chandler said: “Mr. President, 
JrP&JT**!}? fitood T?rt of y°u BQ-V tb*t the court was unanimous

îÂi s £lä in 1,bntoüÄPrint,rB Co-
saved the county $3.50 per thousand over Dlil fr0Iu. bf'to ®L 702. I, of oourse,
J.m This bill I maiked *0. K.’ and pre- ent0red ,nt° tba agreement that the 

wmtod it to this court. I made out the bill. Priority should rule, but I have been 
Th« ballot» were printed and delivered no- ln favor all along of paying the bili 
cording to contract, ami what you refuso to presented and did not vote at all 

pay of the bill I will Imre to pay. its a just the $1,702 resolution. ” 
bill you owe and if you don t pay it then it» “Were v

frio« « a8bed p# Willite. “My , districts, ali in Wilmington: District« accepting the cheok for the 
friend, the olerk of the peace, says that <33, 61, 42, 65, 66, 60, 49, 64, 52, 7, 45, amount,’’ «aid Mr Rogc 
tvo exceeded our autnority. I did not j 11, 9, 40, 41, 1, 44, 48, 37. 16, 12, 51, i giving Mr. MoCloskiv thl8\ 
go into this matter hastily and I be- j '15, 33, 23, 13, 29, 36, 20, 27, 2G, 28, 4, 1 in money, between tho nmou 
JS? “JÏ a WU J« pre»nt.dto ; 18. 30, 24. 17, 38. 28, 68, 43, 88. | bill unts’ti,“ S"»t o? “

»
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Unless

s 1

I

ployed and if he was at work. 
When she got to the store where he is 
employed she inauired for him

that he had left there a few hou

to pay it,’’ retorted

found
before and would not be back any more 
that day. Mrs. Koons then prooeedd to 
this oity, thinking the couple nugru 
have met and come here. <• -»

When Di. Adams |was seen yeater- 
day by a reportêr of The Gazette 
about the matter he said when ibe 
oouple came to hia residence he did not , 
suspect that anything was 
as they had the lioense, and said t 
were of age, he married them. \1fe 
they left his house they did 

j where they were going. In speak 
about the mother coming t« 
dence yesterday he 6aid he 
all his life heard a mother denounce 
her daughter and the

IQ

/
number

not the first njan, Mr. 
Uhanoler. to set the amout at $1,702, ” 
asked Mr. Willits.

“No, I was not,*’ Mr. Chandler 
replied.

“Well, didn’t you state that vou 
thought $1,750 would be about ’the 
right amount?”

“1 may have said that towards the 
lr.st, for I wanted to get the matter 
settled, ” replied Mr. Chandler.

“Hincie l have come to think about 
it you said $1,746 was what y 
the amount ought to be,

“I was in favor of paying the entir* 
bill from the first.’’said Mr. Chandler.

“Mr. Kelley,” said Mr. Willits. 
“will you tell tho oourt why you 
refused to approve this bill?”

“It was from information that I 
received from certain members of the 
court and from certain sources out
side,” said Comptroller Kelley.

“From certain members, you say?” 
asked Mr. Quigley.

“Yes. that’s .what I said. Not one 
member,” replied the comptroller. 

“That’s what I wanted to bring out, *’ 
to know what ho had sa*d ^r- Willits. “I took the blame 

tho $75?” yesterday,
j;;: “I simply asked if the bill was notes- you were not here to explain. ”

teiÂï’iKwrtb,« is-sä ?Arr 
M ^’Ä-lbsÄ ÄÄ SlSSf'ÄiXWth0 WH °î ,b.î
pgiatration liai» In 1»X), as alleged to have ' ’ -j ?. ^r,nt,nK Lo. was excessive,”
, - - presented by John M. Roger» should i Ha,d tbp comptroller, 
fit framed end hung on tho walls'of the iou bav® passed bills simply be- 
: ;:*vy Court room. He produced tho oft!- | oause they contained tho ‘O. K.’ of 
•, tto made by Mr. Roger» and mid that Mr. certain court commissioners, have vou 
#gers told him that to print the ballots not?” asked Mr. Uuiglev. 

uld have disorganized his office, bit “Veg r imïn h»ît if liL.j l. ,
it he could hiiTe done ihe work for ^1.550 ili.J but *. bad b®ard any-
1 have made money by the off ration. ! ‘:b'nß .t0 _make me think they were 
8It’» a good bit flke thu merchant who wrb j °^ce3!J>v° I would not have approved 

f of ohee e,” enid Mr. Quigley, “and »aid i them,” was the answer.
]wouid »ell it for 5 cents a pound when Mr. Quigley informed tbe oourt that

m. ___ . ,„ft8eJIlnB at io and 15 the law gave him and the people gave
it».. The work ran done nr.d ho knew i him tho office of clerk of the ueaco

irsnÆl“1 B6t ,he irjb- 80 cuuld tbe Levy Court «smart St

'»’Dont you think, Mr. Ewart, that thn to take the performance of the duties 
psirkof the p;*ace haa a right to havo this t,,e c,0rtt ot the peace out of his 
[;(:L>rk done8 ’ asked Mr. Quigley. hands. - Ho said that he desired to

'I certainly do,” was the reply. perform his duties
“Von don’t think, then, that i

his pos
session two old-fashioned plates made 
many years ago. They are of a dark 
bluo color and were made by Clews, 
Staffordshire, England. Each plate has 

a centre-piece Independence Hall, 
Philadelphia, in it3 orginal shape. 
Around the edges of the plates are the 
names of 13 Btates, tho first of tbe 
Union. On one side is the portrait of 
George Washington, alongside of a 
portrait Liberty. This figure i 
bellished with the Masonic emblems.

oppoait. ’ • ‘i& plate is _
portrait of a woman inscribed “inde
pendence.” At tho bottom are a num
ber of leaves and fruits while in o 
spaces

■; another matter.
Pt “In >'our «Pinion, Mr. Quigloy. the Levy 
I! Court is exceeding its authority, is it?” 
m asked Mr. Willits.
■ “ft in. indeeo, for if th* I.evy Court whb
■ Democratic and tho Clerk of the Peace Re
s' publican the court could hold up and pay nt
■ it* own price any bill contracte«! for by the 

clerk. I wieh Mr. Kelly were her«« today, 
for I would like to h«*ar hi» reason» for hold
ing tho bill up. I hate heard lhat eome 
memlier of tho court went to him and told 
hlin to do,lt.”

“I went to Mr. Kelly and told him I 
understood that tho bill for printing the 
ballot* was excessive and advised him to 
look further into the rnRtter before he ap
proved the bill.”

“Then it 
tetuaed to 

“Ko. It

GIVES HANK AND FILE.
New York, Dec. 24.-Rev. Dr. Ed

mund M. Mills, who has had charge of 
the work of raising tbe $20,000,000 
Methodist Episoopal Twentieth Cen
tury thank offoring fund, says thnt the 
mammoth enterprise will be completed 
by December 31st

Tho amount has been raised from the 
rank and file of tbe Methodist Church, 
and aa far as the educational fund is 
concerned the gifts for three years rop- 
resent more than has been contributed 

a during the first 100 years of the exist- 
®”c® church For this purpose
ö7,8o0, «o8 has been contributed, and 

,,of. (, . . . !£®n more than 86 universities and schools
Gordv has he^f^ered^oÄs, tar “

be*prizes’thtim fe?y,U8ed al1 offera as Syracuse University and the Ohio Wes- 
ne prizes them highly. levai» comes noxt with $1,092,806.

hospitals have been founded 
since tho fund was started, and another 

to be erected in Indianapolis at 
cost of 8100,000, Dr. Ha is ted contrib- 

ting $70,000 of the amount. A1 debt 
tbe Epwortb Hospital of that oity 

of 860.WX) has been paid by 
Clement Studebaker.

Qf the fund $8,000.000 will lie dovoted 
to the payment of church indentedness, 
and 81,5JO,000 will be sot aside as a 
permanent fund for the support of aged 
and infirm ministers.

his

__ aho married
as Mrs. Koons did. He tried to show 
to her that it was not right to say th«» 
things she did about her 
and the man she rried, 
woman would not hear to any pl«a Mr— 
Adams would make, 
her keep

She also told "him that she bad 
told the manager of tbe store where 
Harrington \\na employed about 
what she thought hw daqghter •,~d 
Harrington were going to do, and — 
she expects when Harrington goes book 
to work he will be asked by the 
manager if what the woman suspected 

.was true. What will result she does 
toot know.

When Mrs. Koons left she said she 
was going back to where Harrington is 
employed and toll the manager of tfah 
department.

Annual Meeting to be He;
Month.

: Newark Next
THE NEWS OF NEW CASTLE daughter 

but the

he had to leb
talking.thought 

it not?” ( D

by y order» that he 
approve it?” asked Mr. Quigloy. 

not. I did not tell him not 
ran xo approve it. I »imply told him what 1 
y , had heitrd.”

"You considered the hill presented by 
I appeal court excessive, but you did 

• k reduce it any. You held a private conference 
; ‘ with tho judges «wer it.”

aw Judge Spruance in the judge»’ 
parlor,” replied Mr. Willits, •“but I do 

;F, not think that 1 said it 
i : dll.”

thi
T •

Muit Pay for Bride.
A dispatch from Philadelphia says : 

“Mrs. R. M. Spaeth, who conducts a 
matrimonial agency, seoured judgment 
for $50 yesb-r.iay, before Magistrate 
South, against John F. Dougrey of 
No. 2623 East Lehigh avenue. Mrs. 
Spaeth brought tbe Huit to recover the 
feo which the man is alleged to have 
agreed to by her for getting him a 
wife. Ho was put in correspondence 
with Miss Bella C. MoAileer of W’il 
mingtun, Del., and the young couple 
married aoor. afterwards. The macxi- 
monial medium told the magistrate 
that Duugrey had got a prize and that 
he had been delighted vith what tne 
agency bad done for him, hut he re
fused to pay the fee. After the magis
trate had reudored his decision the 
parties concerned agreed uj 
proper payment, and the young man 
will be given until next Friday to 
settle.”

“I

After tho fire extinguished, 
discovered on the

e ittNi Ive

• Didn’t you point out the name of Frank 
IcClonkey and

M i Pamaflfs.

) \t it went, becausot • MEGGIN’SON'-DAV18—At tbe Old Swedes Church, 
--*■ -«day, December 17th, IWtf, by She 

n U. Dunlin. Richard Itnltenn
on Wednesda
K«v. Martin B. DunUp, Richard Hobson 3f*k- 
gluson of New Caitle and Lily Mae Davis ot

PEEKY-CROSS—At the 
Avenue Ba
Pwj/ of Wilmington,

Highnplre, ia.
8TEWART- BURK E-In this city

■*»—At tne parsonage of Delaware 
T>tbt Church, by the Rev. John 
December lath, iw>. Howard L. • 

Del., to Maude l. Cross

j:

TRAINS IN COLLISION.
Qf

Associated Press Dispatch by Spacial Wires.
Philadelphia, Pa., Deo. 2L—The 

passenger train which left Trenton at 
6.30 o’clock this morning lor I’hiladel- 
phia, over the Pennsylvania railroad, 
collided with a freight train at Fort 
Hill, near, Fort Washington.

of the passenger train 
jumped the track and overturned, but 
so far as could be learned none of the 
pass ngers was seriously injured.

Engineer Nutt and Fireman Graft 
badly injured. They vreio brought

i i‘.w akl-HL KKE—In this city, on DeoemiAer 
17th. 1902, by the Rev. W. F. LewD, WilliAtH 
Skwart anti Bertha Mae Burke, both of fhi*

WILSOX-DAVIB—
Avenue Baptist 
Bnape. on 
Wilson, Jr., 
delphla.

At the pars^viage of Delnw.ir« 
Church. \ tne Rev. John '

November »th V Joseph Henry
to Fannie L. J. < r «»■• *_. V»

23

3 be

r grams.
BRADLEY—On- Devcmber 19th.

wife of Thomas F. Bradley, age- 
BRADY—lu thin city, on 

John Brady, aged fn years.
KLWOOD—In this city, on I_ 

Mary, the wife of John Elw« 
HEW ES—In this city,

Mary E„ daughter of Jame«
M. Uewcs. aged 11 months. 

HITCHENS—In this city, on B 
Kachel A. Hitchens, aged 81

HFiSuS«32ffk,i8B'Md-
uggin#, ln her 7! ____

JOHNSTON—December 17tl 
•vlfe of Howard 9. Johns 

LYNCH—In this city, on 
Catherine, widow of Wi 
yean.

MASON—ln this city, on 
Mary E., eldest daughter 
A. Mason uged 19 year*.

friends a

Death of Mrs. J. H. C
Smyrna, Doo. 21.— Mrs. J. H. Cald- 

woll, widow of Rev. Dr. Caldwell, died 
yesterday at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Vaughn S. Collins, in Smyrna, 
after a lingering illness. Her funeral 
«took place today. The interment was 
in Lakeside cemetery, Dover.

EMM -
to a

D. .CAMi: UPON
Voll)THE MinVlGUT CL EA K. tary Ad vane Wage*.

Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wire«.
Pittsburg, Fa.. Dec. 24.—Notices 

bs posted throughout tbe Connells- 
Ue Coke regions today granting the 

MAJtTLAXD. 20,OOOfemployes of the Frick Coke Co.

is tobe «Armstrong Jaoksun has’hott^ht th, i tôZre‘Td 

Hsnry Hooch farm, near Childs, tar j labored. It moan, that tbo company

mv. t • i .* jj mli year d,t,P0n*} >n wages to its
The Louisa J. Haddock farm, near ! men $1,600,660 moie than it has this 

Zion,has been sold to Stanley Bowlsby year, ànd that it will continue to pay 
for $ 4500. the Highest wages of any concern in the

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Woolley of ' United Staten employing tnis kind of 
Chesapeake City will celebrate their labor.; Tho Frick Coke Co. is a sub
silver wedding Saturday. i sicHary company of the United States

The wedding of Archie Fields aud j Hte®l Corporation.
Julia Ralph will take place at 
Anne's December .list.

D<
Kdin and ton Sear*.

It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old,

Fropi angels bonding near the earth 
To touch their harpB of gold:

“Peace on the earth good will to men, 
From Heaven's ali-grociou» King.”

Tbe world in eoleran utlllne*» lay 
To h:ar the angel* sing.

Still through the o’aven skies they come, 
With peaceful wing* unfurled ;

And «till thslr Heavenly music floats 
O’er all tbe weary world ;

Above it» sad and lowly plains 
They ben«l on hovering wing.

And o’er it* Babel sound»
The blessed angels »ing.

will

EASTERS SHORE l»i

1 roads, have 
been instructed to sell tickets to con
necting points at excursion rates, and 
Pennsylvania, tbe N. Y., P. .fc N. and 
the Ü. & O. railroads have ell issued 
card orders for excursion tickets, whioh 
caa bo fcud by addressing the secretary, 
Wesley Webb, Dover.

Lot fruit growers especially lay other 
matters aside and take these thr* e days 
for recreation and gathering informa- 

that will be of value to them in 
tho future.

/ IteUtiv
tbe funeral s«rv 

her parents. No. 8 Riddl« 
Friday afternoon. De<»en 
Interment 
McCLANK—In thi* citr, 

Muud \V., daughter iii 
tlla McClane, aged 17 

MCCORMIC K-In this 
IWtf, Dennis McCoraa /.■ 
Relatives

Mt. Salem c

With all the woes of sin and strife 
Tbe world has suffered long; 

Beneath tho angel »trains have rolled 
thousand year» of wrong ; 

with

M
lloune lAemollithed by 

Associated Pre^e Dispatch by Special Wires. 
Manniogtoo, W. Va, Doo. J4-—The 
aidenao of lioLert Floyd, two miles 

..jrth of hero,waa blown up with dyna
mite by robbers last night. Mr. Floyd 
w»8 killed, and Mrs. Floyd and the 

seriously injured. The 
house waa demolished. The »um of 
*1,000 whioh, it is aaid, Mr. Floyd had 
in the house ie missing.

Ten Tear. 1er lMUeUr. Sharkey. 
Associated l»rew Dispatch by Special *.V:
X_New York, Deo. 24.—Thomas J. 
Sharkey, the private detective who 

ni n Ik. ur«n connoted of manslaughter in tho second 
•JLU rf n t-nl) degree for having killed .Nicholas Fish, 
Â-ÎÆiKVïî !h; banker. on September »tb, was 
by mail. ; today sentenced to State prison for 10

KL\ BROS,, bQ Warren »treet, New York. 1 years.

"U'M'IS.
respectâti

to attend hi* funeral f 
Church »treet.
High mass

Anri
The Jove-Bong which they bring ; 

Oh! hush the noise, y«- men of strife, 
And hoar tho angels »ing!

, atLARGE DREDING CONTRACT. . hears not ;
CATARRH !s

TIIK
c:i»fanmi.\h 

and m:\u\u
t'L'RE FOR

•n Saturday morning at 
St. Marv'b Church. Intel

MURPHY-Suddenly, at New Castle, 
December 23d, lwj, James M., U4ovt 
Ftttr.«;» and Annie Murphy, »red 21 v 
Relative* ««nd friend1- are respectfuiL 

to attenti the funeral from the rwicic 
parenu. Chen^* »treet. New Castle. Del 
unlay morning. December 27th. Hiirh 1 
bt. Peter** Catholic Church at s-o’cloc 

St. Peter's cemetery.
. Pa., paper» plca»e copy. 

MOYNTHAN—On December IWh, 1 
Moyslhan, widow of Je 

&ICKARD8—Qyi December 2Sd. (ii .J 
Rickard», aged Ö3 year* r

SPENCE--

The JEt
Amerlean Pav

Begun 1>y the Cathedral cemetery.
anil < »

And je beneatli life’s crushing load 
Whose forms are ben-ling low,

Who toii along the climbing way. 
With painful steps and slow—

Look now, for giad und golden hours 
Come swiftly on the wing;

Ofa ! rest be-ide the weary road,
And hour tbe ange!s sing.

CATARRH ■ant

Ely’s Cream Balm

j':: Chku*.
Jti klyabsoFor, lo! the days A’.I:hastening 

Ry prophet bards foretold, 
When with the

K iuh MmIt Op 
tiie nasal F 

Allays inflainmatli 
Heals and protect*
Mem brunt.'. Restores the 

. large 
; Trial Size. 10

«1 i;l
» *4r. Rogers says that I have made 
m1! correct statement and i wish to 
1 the public that I have not made 
I, «iß statement. Here is a bill,

Bw tm-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold ;

When peace shall over all the earth 
It* ancient splendors fling,

And the wholo world give back the song 
Which now the angel* sing.

1 »allot ■ December 18th. 1902. Ma I 
Benjamin L. Sjvncc ag«xl 10 year- 

M ADMAN -Jn this city, o 
Joseph T. Wndtnan, aged 

WILSON—In thi* c!ty,«>
Jesse F. Wilson, aged is

December a-’.h. 1o

1 Decern Ut J7i 
years.

Ji

A. 1-i

«
\


